
PROFESSOR RICHTER!
MAKES ADDRESS

INTERESTING LECTURE DELIV-

ERED TO HIGH SCHOOL STU.

DENTS BY VARSITY MAN.

Professor A. e Itichter.of the state of
uiriverstty delivered a 'highly Interest- u

ing and instructive lecture at the high g

school Friday morning. Professor

•lchter's subject was "The Value of
an angineerlng iCducation." lie spoke tr
as follows: I

In dealing with the sutbject, "Tlher
Valnn of an itnglnrerlnng Educatlon," mi
it will perhaps not bIe out of place to p
tell you what tile term engineer sig- h
rlfl's. e,
An engineer Is a man who deals t,

with the transiformation and the con- p
servation of rnergy, and lhe who is
most successful in thils respect is the
best engineer. Thlis definition applies e,
to all engineering work, pro matter n
what the nature of the work may be. ti
Tihe object of an edueationl Is to no e
train young men and women as to bet- e

tar fit them to meet the problems of it
life: tills is true of sull educatlon, and a
tihe eduntion of the engineer is net

exception. '
We have heard the statement that It

the bulldling of the pyramids was one o
Iof the greatest engineering feats the g
world has witneskeat. If in tile course p
of my few remarks it will ite Pan- II
aible for me to point tit the fact that 11
an engineering knowledge was neither t

'applied nor necessary In this case, I
will feel that this meating was not In n
vain. A

In the building of the Missoula
bridge it wars necessary to produce a
structure of sufflclten strength to 1
wi lntnnd tihe inads to which It may i
he kaubjected antd to withstand the ac- A
tloh of the elements, and, In addition t
to this, the structure had to he com- c
pleted with the least expenditure of
material and labor, and hence Its con- t
struction required the services of' the r
engineer.

The Panama canal must he hutnt to e
meet the demands of a future com-
merce at a mlnimum cost, the engineer
conserves the expenditure of lahor not (
only for the present, but also for the I
fultnre. The hydraulic engineer har- ,

nesses the water powers, and thus con-
serves the natural resources of the I
country; the steam engineer must pro-
duce the greatest amoupt of mechan- 1
Ical energy with the. least expenditure i
of coal or other like natural resources a
of the country. In tile building oftI
the pyramids we note the masslngs a
of a vast amount of material withlout
reference to the amount of human
Senergy employed lit Ans erection, which
expenditure of energy was a matter of
m- linor conslderatlon. Historically they
,larye gtret .v lur. but from the stand-
paint of the engineer they have no
value other thtan to stand as a per-
petual monument to the ratter warste
of time and strength of their hblilders.

Often i ht Is lhought that rbelarse a
boy likes to play with mecthankintal toys
-take things apart to see how th)ey
are purt together. and watch tile whee's
go ronnd-tilat Ihe must surely have
tihe right turn of mind for an engineer.
These qualities, characteristics of tire
child, though they may show atn Itn.
qultring mind, are in themselves no
more a part of an engineer's make-
aup than are thie building of the pyra-
mids an engineering feat. A love for
mathematics, the languages andl
sciences, and evidences of ability In
debate are much better evidences of
future success along engineering lines.
In order to become an engineer one
must he trained along lines which will
.produce original thinkers, men who
know how'to do things. The engineer
is not Imrn, Having the natural abil-
ity to think, he Is produced and de-
veloped by a process of Intense and
continued training, The Illustrious
Watt, popularly assmmed to be I born
inventor, was a great worker' anl his
anaster mind was tile resutlt of long
and `constnnt lfrbor, and perhlaps of
manly early dlsappointments.
Tie engineering profession demands

of Its men results that will stand the'
test of time-an engineer must stand
or fall as his work is a lrrccess or
failure. He must "deliver tile goods"
before he can receive his money.

The physlclan may or may not suc-
cessfully cope with disease--may make
a mistake In diagnosing a case-the
patient may he left permanently dis-
abled as the result of seich a mis-
talKe, or even die, and the physician
as a rule is not held responsible.

The lawyer- may or may not win
his client's case-and he Is supposed
to have done his duty. Both physician
and lawyer will receive their fee and
are not, as a rule, held responsible
for loss of patient or client's case.

An englnesr, however, is required to
do the work hie sets out to do. If
a bridge collapses, lhe engineer is held
responsible: he in held for any.disas-
ter dae to miscalculation or careless-
neans, or any mistake In jaidgment on
his part. He must, therefore, he a
man capa.ble of assuming great re-
sponsibility, An engineer can only ac-
qnire the tlraits required of him hy a
course offering the most thorough,
broad, and at the same time Intense
training, For these reaarons there Is,
to my mind, no nobler or broader pro-
fession than that of the engineer, and
the value of a thorougl engineering
training is certainly great.

The field of engineering Is very
broad. It offers sno sany and sach
vast problems that men who have
grown old and gray In the proerssilon
reallse fully that they must still he
learning. The successful engineer can-
not stand still; he must contlnualll
keep up with the progress and ad.
vances of the time. No two engineer'
ing problems are exactly alike; hsne"
the need of prompt and accurate Judg-
ment in their solution, It is this ever
shrifting scene'whlicl makes the profes.
ifoii at if'itensiy interesting to those
who'e n ter the professon and are corn-
potent to meet Its problems.

TPhe engineer munrt be, first of all,
an educated man-one trained along
broaG and general lines. The trlniprg
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that "goets to maire good dttehatr is
needed by the enginek'r-one quick to
see an advantage and to use it whel
he has seen it.

The high schnol studies. such as
'English, mathematics, Latin. the mod-
ern languages and the t)lentces, are as

important for the engineer as for the
lawyer. We are often led to think that
it is only the lawyer, the doctor 'or
the minister who needs the training
given by these studies. No man needs
more thorough training in the com-
mand of good English tlhn dnes the
engineer.
I have purposely placed the study

of Engllsh firslt; it is one of the most
useful and Important tools of the en-
gineer. ite must write a report cor-

rectly and practically, say just what
he means in the simplest and short-
eat possibhle way. He must he able to
meet his board of directors or other
body of men to disctuss nend debate

matters with them; he must, as otitln-
sion demands, tnk'e his part in ex-
plaining and defending his position. I
have in mind a law stilt in which an
engineer led a. discussion lasting for
two days as to the meaning of it sim-

pile English word, the definite artlcle
"the." The question was vital

The training in mnthematics is

equntly Important in that it trains tthe
mind to be accurate In its delibera-
tinns,. and in addition it becomes one
of the best tools of the profession. It

enables ones to solve ninny problems
in the shortest possihie time, It is
it short metlhod of expressing thotught.

S ntin, though not absolutely nePes-

sary, offers one of the very best train-
Ings in preciseness and accurtacy. both
of whlichl are necessary for the en-
gineer, while the training In the mand-
ern languages, history and the setl-
importance, while the training and
usneful knowledge upon which the fu.
ture work likewise .depends.

,English and mathematics are of prime
miportance, whille the training anti
knowledge nhtained from a studty of
any one of the other subjects is very
useful, and in some cases necessary.

I The object of an engineering training
is to produce first, an educanted man:
second, a teclnically trained man, anti
I third, a practlcan man, a man who
can do things.

r The average technical school, years

ago, did not train young men in a
manner to make them of immediate

use to the manufacturer. It was nat-
solutely necessary for a young man
to precede or follow his university
r work by the learning of a trade. To-
t day we have entirely different condi-a tions and spirit prevailing in our tech-

Stinical schools.l With the introduction
of laboratories and shops this prac-

Stilcal training Is in large part supplied

Sby, the university. The yotng man is

bettes fitted to solve the problenis as
they arise, and as a conseqluence, his
s advancement Js very rapitl as nom-

f pared to those who have spent foura or five years in learning a trade, and

t who soon reach a limit. This rise of
i the graduate Is due to the training he
t has received along scientific and prac-

f tical lines.
y This change has been accomplished

- In engineering because the men who
o are in charge of and teaching In en-

-gineering are practical menl with sclen-
e tific training, and also because they
keep in close touch with the commer-, elul world. Years ago the teacher wts

I primnarily a teacher and theoretical
y map.' Today he must be not only a

n teacher, but also tan expert, an author-
e Ity, an investigator along his Own line
.of wnorl. Thils change from the then-

. retlcal to the practical, as well as
, theoretical engineer in teaching, has

o resulted, first of all, int the os-
rablishllment of laboratn'ries In all of
our prominent engineering schools. A

r well equipped laboratory is it neces-
1 salty adjunct. In the classroom the

I stiutents are taught the theories which
tf underlie the engineering problems. In
, the laboratory they are given the op-

p 

portunity 

to apply 
this 

theoretical 

In-

II formation and are trained along lines

-o which enable them to meet the prac-
er tical conditions of outside life. '
I. The engineer of today must first he

-an educated man;: he must know the

id underlying principles pertaining to •is
is profession. He must know how to do

'n things; how to analyze it problem antl
is obtain thfe desired results. lsTe won-i

ig derful stride nmade In the past quar-

fI ter of It century along engineerlng

litnes is due to the fact that men
is of money have been able to obtain

n men trained along technical ilnes. TheId field for the trained engineer here In
it Montana is wide. As the state is rap-

idly developing and competition will
beconme sharper our industrles require
c- the services of thie engineer.
t i The dormant water powers, the un-
ta touched fuel hads and mineral re-
s. sources, the irrigation probllems, the

s- preservation of our agriculturlnl prod-
In ncts., the sanitation of our cities, the

building of roads, tlhe accountlng of
in our large imanufacturing Pesthlish-
rd menta and tile maintaining of sales
In departments require the services of the
id trained technical engineer. Burely the

le engineering students have a wide field
of work before them.

MORMON -LEADER'S SON
DENOUNCES POLYGAMY

Salt Lake City, Oct. 22.-Asserting
that no governor ever had been elect-

ed, no bill passed by a legislature and

no United States senator or congress-
man chosen in Utah without the ap-

proval of the Mormon church, former
Senator Frank J. Cannon, son of the
Mormon leader, George Q. Cannon,
stir*ed to enthusiasm a large audience
at an American party l{(ily tonight. Mr.
Cannon oharged the heads of the
church with conniving at polygamy
since the manifesto against it and was
particularly severe in criticizing Presi-
dent Smith.

Republican Itinerary
Orchard Homes............... October 24
Missoula, opera house..... " 25
Cold Springs ................ " 28
Q uartz .................................. " 28
Alberton .............................. " 29
LAthrop, noon meeting.... " 3 80
Heuspn, night .............. " 0
Bonner, Riverside hall, November 5

PIenchtown .................. "

The Annex Opens for Business
LEAN, WHOLESOME, ATTRACTIVE is the new Annex. Rich, without extrevagance; convenient,

yet overflowing.with the finest lines of Ladies' Apparel ever assembled in any one store in Montana.
The biggest of all Ready-to-wear stores, big---but most important of all is what we will do in it. No one has
ever disputed the high quality of the Donohue wearing apparel, and, that the prices are more in the public's
favor than other stores offer is witnessed by the steady yet rapid growth of this institution. It has not required

ten years to establish the Donohue Co. among the first mercantile concerns of the Treasure state, while
many others have been laboring toward the same goal for more than three times as long. There is a reason.
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".oN'>' UNUSUAL SHOE CHANCES
('loaie , $1.50 and ut n i i.
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Ma'lllfi, tlill-llld wil h heall d and hrl she, ; lnI :t.I I n-w:w•,i,, ,,., 6. n ,, 's'.so ,. Women's $3.00 and $3.25 Shoes $2.25 Misses' Extra High Cuts $1.65
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'  ten high-cut sho.% that every
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an,,, •ox-•s,. or ,. n,,.,, ,.I.. ,on,• nWI,,,,, Men's $3.50 and $4 Douglas Shoes $2.95 Boys' $4.50 High Cuts $3.35
collar-ln3R 5.O 0 to $93.75 set. 'l'h,, m'-,r-fulnwd W.', L. )oglas sli oes, wo, rhl's larg~,st T'llhs, re ,iu,•i ui s n,,,ssary to lhe hoy's healt'h as
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LATEST COAT NEWS Children's Extra ni~lh Cuts $1.4
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